SUMMER CSA 2017
WHOLE CIRCLE FARM CSA INFORMATION
WHAT IS COMMUNITY SUPPORTED AGRICULTURE (CSA)?
Community Supported Agriculture (or Community Shared Agriculture) directly
connects customers (that’s you!) to your farmers (that’s us!). Being a member of
a CSA and eating seasonally also connects you to the land where this food is
grown and to the natural world. The produce we offer is grown on our farm (with
the exception of a few treats here and there) and what is offered to you directly
reflects this land and the season the food was grown.
Our Summer CSA runs for 20 consecutive pickups from about mid-June to the end of October. You will receive
nutritious and flavourful vegetables, freshly harvested from our fields as they come into season! This is true local,
seasonal eating! Using our highly popular point system, you choose the vegetables and the quantities you want
for you and your family. Our weekly newsletter provides recipe ideas, vegetable storage information, as well as
farm news and photos. Experience local, organic food this summer with Whole Circle Farm!
WHAT CAN I EXPECT IN MY SUMMER SHARE?
We embark on our summer CSA share in the spring season, a time abundant with early favourites like
salad greens, fresh herbs, bok choi, and if the season allows - asparagus and rhubarb! The beginning of
the summer CSA also offers potatoes, sweet potatoes, carrots, beets and other frost-sweetened fall
veggies. The season progresses with fresh harvests of kale, broccoli, kohlrabi, radishes, salad turnips,
beets, carrots, early potatoes, fresh onions and so much more filling our plates and our spirits! The
fruiting crops of the warmer months are ready next - beans, tomatoes, cucumbers, summer squash,
eggplant, and peppers! Later on in the share, fall favourites like parsnips, leeks, celeriac, winter squash,
garlic and onions warm our tummies and our hearts! 
SIZE OPTIONS
Share Size Options
Investment*
X-Small
$340
Small
$460
Medium
$600
Large
$800
X-large
$940
*online prices slightly higher

A note about share sizes:
There are five share sizes to choose from – X-Small, Small, Medium, Large and X-Large!
Choose a Large share if you are a family of two vegetable-loving adults (who enjoy veggies with most meals) or a
family of two adults and two or three younger ones. The Small share works well for a couple or one vegetableloving adult. The X-Small share is designed for one person who only needs a few veggies at a time. Medium and
X-Large shares offer even more selection. Using these guidelines, if you like preserving and/or having veggies with
all your meals, go up one share size!

PICKUP LOCATIONS & DAYS!
Guelph
Tuesdays, 4-7pm
The Stone Store,
14 Commercial St, Guelph

Farm
Tuesdays, 3-7pm
Whole Circle Farm’s Farm Store,
8786 Wellington Road 50, Acton

Georgetown*
Saturdays, 9am-noon
Home of your fellow CSA Member,
22 George Street, Georgetown

* Georgetown members, please note the new pick-up location!

Whole Circle Farm  8786 Wellington Road 50  Acton  ON  L7J 2L9  519.856.1384
www.wholecirclefarm.ca  wholecirclefarmcsa@gmail.com

SUMMER CSA 2017
WHOLE CIRCLE FARM CSA REGISTRATION
Select Your Pick-up Location:
☐ Farm Store

☐ Guelph

☐ Georgetown

* note: there is a $10 travel fee per share per season for off-farm pick-ups

Share Size:
☐X-Small, $340
☐Small, $460
☐Medium, $600
☐Large, $800
☐X-Large, $940

Bag Packing Option: ☐ $100
Each pick-up, we pack your CSA share for you. It can be a surprise or a list of your choosing.
Your bag will be in the fridge in the Farm Store for you to pick up at your convenience.

Calculate my Share:
CSA Share(s)
Bag Packing Option
$10 Travel Fee

We thank you for paying your full fee
amount as soon as possible, though
payment plans are happily provided to
break up your costs if necessary.
If you require an alternative payment
schedule, please don’t hesitate to
contact us so we can accommodate
your request!

= $_______
= $_______
= $_______

(Guelph and Georgetown Pick-ups)

Total

= $_______

Payment Options: (Make Cheques Payable to: Whole Circle Farm)
☐Option A  Full payment enclosed

Registration Confirmation
& Payment

$_______

☐Option B  Alternative payment plan
(please contact us)
☐Option C  Work share or other special arrangements
(Please call or email in advance to discuss arrangements)

On-line payment and registration is
available on our website.
Once we receive your form and
payment, we will confirm your
registration by email.

Sign-up Information
If your share is being divided please name all share members.
Name(s):________________________________________________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________________________________________________
City & Postal Code:___________________________________________________________________________
Phone:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Email(s):____________________________________________________________________________________
Payment: ☐Cash ☐E-transfer (please send to: mkleinsasser0@gmail.com) ☐Cheque No._________________
Whole Circle Farm  8786 Wellington Road 50  Acton  ON  L7J 2L9  519.856.1384
www.wholecirclefarm.ca  wholecirclefarmcsa@gmail.com

